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Take It Easy
Ghinzu

Take It Easy - Ghinzu

###
My very first tab, couldn t find the chords for that nice song, so i decided to
give it a try ;)
###

Chords used: C - G - Am - E7 - Dm - E

Intro: C ...

C                           G                           Am
  Steady sister, little sister, little sister won t you try 
Am                           E7                                  Dm
To turn me into someone different when you re standing by my side 
Dm                      G                             E
I know the road is long, guess you took me for a ride, little sister don t 
    Am
you try.

C                               G                 Am
  Cause I see your eyes are crying molten mascara tears 
Am                           E7                                   Dm
As you keep waiting for something, well it s something i should tell you 
Dm                 G
How much i love you                   
G                     E
You can t hear a damn 
                          C
Your fucking radio s too loud 

[Chorus 1]
C
  Take it easy 
G
  You re going to love me 
Am                           E7
  No need to change me cause nothing s gonna save me 
Dm              G
  You can always try to get me 
C                G
  I give you one, you give me more 
Am                          E7
  I give you something that you have always wanted 
Dm             G           C



  Take it easy, and let it go 

C                           G                            Am
  Steady sister, little sister, little sister won t you please 
Am                                 E7                    Dm
Get your stilettos off my throat so maybe baby i can breathe 
Dm                G
I forgot your name, I forgot the safety world 
E                      Am
  Little sister it s absurd 

[Chorus 2]
C
  Take it easy 
G
  You re going love me 
Am                           E7
  No need to change me cause nothing s gonna save me 
Dm              G
  You can always try to get me 
C                G
  I give you one, you give me more 
Am                           E7
  You give me something that you have always wanted 
Dm             G           C
  Take it easy, and let it go 

C             G                Am    E7
Chase through everything we ve done 
Dm    G               C
Stay, darling come to me 
[[C                G
   I give you one, you give me more 
Am                            E7
   You give me something that I have always wanted
Dm              G           C
   Take it easy, won t you please me]]
C G               Am   E7
All the way let s run
Dm       G               C
For all, all that has to come 

[Chorus 3]
C
  Take it easy 
G
  You re gonna leave me 
Am                   E7
  Take it easy cause nothing s gonna break me 



Dm             G
  Baby love me, like i love you 
C                G
  I give you one, you give me more 
Am                     E7
  Come baby, come, and give me some more 
Dm             G           C
  Take it easy, and let it go

Outro 
C G Am E7 Dm G
C G Am E7 Dm G
C

______

Norfolkk.


